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l'foe geologic and climatic histories of the- eastern Midwestern bloeks: of Peninsular 
~ysia: sttongl..y differed till the Rhaetian. l"ll"Con and isotope studies indicate that the
age: of the- Pte-Cambrian basement of both blocks differ. The eastern block exhibits 
bunodal magm-a,tism, whereas in the- western block basic magmatism isappare-ndy rare or 
absent. Granites in both these blocks differ in various. aspects- including their age, size, 
encla.vec types; isatopic cGmpositi0tl, maJor and minor trace eiemet'lts, mineralogy, r~· 
tures and lev«s of emplacementS. In addition, Cretaceous and-Cenozoic magmatic activi
ties appeal' ro be concentrated in the eastern belt thongh the abundance of hot springs is 
gteater in the west. 

Thronghout the- Paleoroic, the western belt appears to ha¥e been representative of 
a: passive' rifted mat:gin. 8ed1met'ltation occurred- in a shallow marine deltaic continental 
sequence- in the Cambrian. Pr~bably because of tlie absence of v~tion, weathering 
intensity was less in spite of higher temperatures. Eolian activ.ity. must have been exten
siW but has been masked by aqtteOns reworking, su~ing. a humid climate-. DnriRgthe 
(!K.dbv4ciatf - Early Dev<onia:n, sedimentation in the ll.angkawi lsJands occurred in a slowly 
subsidUll} oseiBatory basin dominated by carbonates. Tn the mainland; similar Lower ra. 
leamic se<p:Kmces are reported, but more basinal sediment types are- represented in areas: 
where subsidence outpaced carbonate deposition. Tntennittent v·oIeanic acitimy prevailed 
in variOUS- places: during this period. 

FoId'mg and defomation of the- Lower Paleozoic took place sometim~· in the- IDev.o· 
niatt. ifowever, tRey dld Rot pliodnce- any maJor significant topopphic relief. B'y .bt'e 
'lrI~r!oic, II: return· to a stable, slowly subsidmg. basin· is env.~ 

10 date, no Lower hleozoic has been proven in the- eastern belt. A:s such, correla
tiOlt iii' attem'Pfed with tlie geology; of its Indbe1Unese counter-part. J1)u,ring: me Upper 
Neozoic t~ RliraetlaA tim$, the eastern belt CORsiste4 of vegetated vofcaniC landmasses 
with cat:booate- reefSc and atolls on submarme-1Ughs. Ih the more- basinal areas, sediments 
from these v:oIcanie islands were deposited by debris tlow-s, turbidity anCil: tractive cur
rents OR deltas, submarine slopes and basins. 
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Subsequently, orogeny and union of both 'b1oeksconvened during late Late Tria$
sic. Essentially extensional tectonics with deposition of continental molasse and volca
nism in many basins aroundthepeninsuJa ensJleti.Defurmation ofthesemoJasse basins 
.ap.pe.ared to have been dominated by injection f'Olding.dueto probabledjapir.ic uprise of 
tmckl'iasticaHydeformed rme sediments. Alternativcly,the basins and~their'fol1tingsmay 
be the products ofwrenehfaul~. Thus,both ,syn-:Setiirnentary and post~~dimentary 
deformations andfolWngwere~t. This :~y ~plains particularly the con
fUct in -the interpretations of the struetuW rustorybof these basins. 

Widespread late~Cre1'a-0eOI.lSand' Cenozoic magmatic activities .are -noted with :some 
continWngeven late in the Tertiary and QwrEemary. 'Subsequent t'D<Wements &on.g-fault~ 
during these periods arer-eco.ptised. 

An attempt is made in correlatingsedirllentaryand faunal characteristics of the 
Paleozoic of the western 'belt with the 8lobal sea-level curves as this t-egionbas--basically 
heen -tectotYc.al1y ;stable. 

iFhe .~teof the ,Peniasula _~ JgI1eatly from ·iwmid.desert,-;semi«Ui, 
.coolFri8lacial, ,-sa~~-to humid :t~. ofthel'l!eBeIlt.y.1Ihe~tjtistri
bution of ,salt tiokB:;suaest -that :Salt ~;~ be~t;JlUh.ptlbs"belowthe 1evelof 
~ _~ -1hese ,are .p~itates :frmn .o.venatumten :SOb.:Itiims -of ·beds, 
~y of -themoiasse -facies. Simiiarly, b1aak :Shales ~~~ wr
relation withwotild..widesea~leYel and climatic cl1anges. 
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